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Sheppard Shocked
as Warrant .Is Served
At 9:55 p. m., a blue Ford
sedan pulled into the nar
row driveway of a rambling
white colonial home perched
on a bluff overlooking Lake

Erie.
Three men ln civilian clothes
got out and walked onto the
big Ir<>nt porch at 23048 Lake
Rd., home o! Dr. Richard A.
Sheppard Sr., chief of stat!
and founder of next-door Bay
View Hospital.
Several lights glowed in the
house as Bay ViUage Patrol·
man Fred Drenkhan rang the
doorbell.
The elder Dr. Sheppard,
weary and dejected looking,
peered through the screen door
at the three unwelcome callers.
"Is Sam here?" Drcnkhan
asked.
"Yes," the father replied
softly.
"We'd like to see him,"
Drenkhan said.
"Come on in," Dr. Richard
Sr. replied.

Accepts Warrant
Drenkhan, Lieut. CIWord
Mercer and Patrolman Gerhard
Deutschlander, their youth con·
trasting sharply with th<! dig
nified maturity ot their host.
.followed the osteopath Into a
sitting room.
Waiting in the room W<'re Dr.
Samuel H. Sheppard; his
mother; his brother, Dr. Rkh·
ard Jr., and Richard's wife,
Dorothy.
Drenkhan walked dir<X:t:y up
to Dr. Sam- whose friend he
had been for several year«.
"Sam," he sald, ''I have a war
rant for your arrest."
Dr. Sam reached out and ac·
cepted the warrant charging
him with the July 4 murder of
his pretty wife, Marilyn. His
expression was one of mixed
amazement and pai.n. His close
relatives watched Jn stunned
silence.

26 Days Elapsed
Twenty-six days after he re
ported that a manaical intruder
had viciously beaten his wlfe
to death in their bedroom .lnd
slugged him unconscious In a
series of struggles, Dr. Samuel
H. Sheppard was under arrest
Tum to Page 4, Column 1

~~ J
Eyes of the law, Lieut. Clifford Mercer of Bay Village (left),
are on Sam Sheppard as he asks for counsel at arraignment.
(Press Photo by fames Thomas)

Kin Watch Silently
at Dramatic Scene
( Coatiaued From

-charged With the most vicious
cnme ln Bay Village history.

•

•

Earlier in the e\enlng, Dr.
Sam's brother. Dr. Stephen. had
assured him: "'There'll be no
arrest tonight." Sam had been
a dinner guest at his brother's
home, 19027 Inglewood Dr.,
Rocky River.
For relaxation after dmner
Stev" suggested that they go
out in his sailboat on Lake
Erle.
They got into Steve's station
wagon, with his wUe, Betty,
and two of the brother'-. neigh
bors, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B.
Hayes Cno relations o! Susan
Hayes).

Followed by Press

I

They drove ·o the Clevf'land
Yacht Club at the mouth of
Rocky River, followed by a
caravan oC reporters and
photographers.
Dr. Sam wa.<i wearing loalfng"
clothes, and had taken ofl his
protective neck collar.
Disturbed by the pursuit of
the press parade. Sam d('("ided
to "forget about sailing to
night" alter reaching the )acht
club. Dr. Ste\l• dro\·e him t>aclc
to his father's home. He urhed
there about 15 nunutec; ahead
of the lhree grim callers.

• • •

Dr. Sam looked down at the
ilrst-degree murder warrant
with dlsDelle!.
''There are photographers
outside," Drenkhan told lhe 30·
year-old osteopath's father. "Do
~ ou m i n d having pictures
taken?
"Yes. • Dr. Sheppard replied.
"I \\'ant them off my prop
ei;ty."

Puts on Collar
While Sam put on his neck
collar and picked up a brown

suede jacket, Mercer went out
and twice asked the a"sembled
reporters and photographers to
lea\:e. They r efused.
Dr. Richard Sr. went out,
too, and said: "l want you men
oU this property. You are tres·
passers. Do I have to put you
oU m~·c:.el.f ?"
He turned to ) lercer. "Get
them out ol here," he ordered.
"Come on. you gu~ s." Mer
cer said, •·or I'll have lo haul
you 1n."
But the reporters and pho
tographers remained-Insisting
they would not be barred under
similar circumstances in any
other case.

Chase Photographen
"Let"s go back In.'' Mercer
sa.id. The angry lather fol
lowed him fnc;ide.
Dr. Richard, oldr.st of the
three osteopath brothers. came
out. ''You fellows might as
well leave," he said, "becauc;e
he·s not coming out until
;>·ou' re f:Onec"

.MinutE's l1'ter, rno uni·
formed Bar Village policemen
arrived and forced the photog·
raphers to leave the porch and
wait among the ttees near

Lake Rd.

..

..

Inside the home. Mrs. Doro
thy Sheppard asked If she
could telephone an attorney.
''Of course," Drenkhan re
plied.
"\\11at ""ill happen

toni~ht ?"

Dr. Sam asked.
'There will probably be a
preliminary hearing," Drenk
han answered. "and you will
go to jall to await Grand
Jury action."

P~e

Oae)

Wanted to Change
"I'd like to change clothes,"
Sam said.
"We'll try to make an ar·
r angement to get you different
clothes after the hearing," the
patrolman said.
Deutschlander snapped a
handcuff about Sam's right
wrist. He snapped the other
cuff around Drenkban's wrist.
Mrs. R. A. Sheppard, Sam's
white-haired mother, spoke for
the first time. "Do you have
to use handcuffs?" she asked.
"Yes, ma'am," Drenkhan re·
plied.
"Do you want us to come
along?" Dr. Richard asked.
No Farewells'
Sam shrugged negatively.
There were no farewells,
handshakes or parting em·
braces as the youthful, athletic
looking osteopath walked out
to the waiting car with the
three policemen. Mercer car·
ried Dr. Sam's brown jacket
for him.

• • •

The four ·stony.faced men got
into Mercer's car. Mercer drove,
the other three were in the
back seat.
During the five-minute drive
to the Bay Village City Hall,
Sam spoke once.
"I can't believe U1is can hap.
pen," he said. "No matter
what happens, I can't confess
to something I'm not guilty of."

• • •

A group of grim olficials
were waiting in the council
meeting room, lit only by a
desk lamp. These included
R ichard S. Weygandt, 36, son
of the chief justice of the Ohio
Supreme Court, who less than
an hour before had made the
decision to arrest Dr. Sam.

Based on Study
"In announcing my decision
and recommendation to Mayor
Houk," thf: Bay Village law di·
rector said, "I want to empha·
aize that my conclusions are

based entirely upon a detailed
and dispassionate study of all
the evidence which has been
1ound.
"I have Ignored entirely all
private and public theories and
persuasions of persons who
have not officially investigated
the case. I have reported to
Mayor Houk that the evidence
which I have reviewed is of
such weight that in my opinion
there is probable cause to be·
lieve Dr. Sam Sheppard guilty
of the murder of his wile, and
I believe that his arrest should
be made."
He first communicated his de.
cision to J. Spencer Houk, the
42-year-old butcher who has
been mayor of Bay Village since
1949-and a close personal
friend of Dr. Sam for the past
three years.

~

Houk Disqualified
Houk, who had been confined
to bis home all day for "m.-er
tlredness," disqualified himself
1rom presiding over the .nay.
or's court because of his
knowledge that he would be a
witness in •he case, since he
was the first person Dr. S:im
summoned to his home on the
murder morning.
Council President Ger.shorn
M. M. Barber was called to City
Hall to function as act1ng
mayor and magistrate. He
signed the murder warrant, and
presided at the brief hearing. ·"
Houk, pa~e and haggard, and ARMED WITH A MURDER WARRANT three Bay V illage po licem en opened t h e drama
dressed in a .formal blue suit which ended with the placing of Dr. Samuel Sheppard in jai l accused of murder. First
despite the warm night, call in the search for Dr, Sam was made at the home of Dr. Stephen Sheppard, 19027
watched the proceedings ner Inglewood Dr.. Rocky River, where Sam had dined earlier. When no one answered,
vously.
Lieut. Clifford Mercer and Patrolmen Fred Drenkhan and Gerhard Deutschlander
''Have you read the charge?" right) proceeded to the home of Sam's parents.
Barber asked the defentlant,
whose handcuffs had been re·
moved.
A.: No.
BARBER: "I will now read it
I, Gershom M. M. Barber, act
ing mayor, on information sup·
plied by Police Chief John
Eaton, charge that you on or
about July 4 did purposefully
and of deliberate and premed
itated malice kill one Marilyn
Sheppard. How do you plead?"
Dr. Sam shook his head slow
ly. ''Not guilty," he almost
whispered.
Hearing Is Set
Barber said he had "the
privilege of counsel"
"My counsel is on the way,"
Sam said.
Barber set a preliminary
hearing on the charge for
Saturday, Aug. 7, at 1 p. m.,
and ordered Dr. Sam taken to
the County Jail.
Dr. Sam asked i! he could
wait until his attorney, Wil
liam Corrigan arrived.
Clears the Room
Weygandt had no objections.
but Barber did. He ruled that
Dr. Sam could see his counsel
at the jail, and "I want to clear
this room."
The handcuffs were snapped
back on Dr. Sam's right hand,
alter Mercer handed him his
jacket.
He was led out to Mercer's
car, thr ough blinking flash
bulbs.
Dr. Sam Sheppard was on
his way to jall-26 days after
Cleveland Homicide Detectives
Pat Gareau and Robert Schot
tke, interviewing hlm about his
wife's murder, told him: "We
think you did it."

